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of porn In the 
. This ro***M 

of beef and pork 
ft>c plport. Togctb- 
crop (t mmna cheap 

fanple of thin country, 
i of both wheat and corn 

Ibo chief probkin 
• aaftkwm relaUM now to a mar- 
irtr lb 'F^od product* era bower. 
nj* •aleabie *t *0100 price, and 
, crop* *r* very apt h< •w'me w*y 

tb* people floateotinent, if 
* crop of oref 500 

Mmd another 
t0 tainioD buabel* of tort are 
Itotettlatba trad* of the fall 
1 later. The London agent of the 
ittaral depirtment say* Europe 
■ad ttO million bushel* of Apeat 
birelgn •ouree*; and If the far- 
of tb« oortliwnt are wlae, they 
ItMggle over the price In filling 
der.
have jiut about that amount to

lOtbar great rxport crop, eotton, 
blog on fairly well. The aarl- 
al department looka for a crop 
10,000 ha tea, a* against 5,714 059 
*r. Thl* estimate In based on 
4 reeefved on tb* first dt Ui* 
6 Whatever the crop may prove 
tb*re wil be a market for all of 
dr price*; for tb* consnmptlnn 
world i* fully keeping pace with 
stloo. The rest of the world le 
ig le** cotton, and the Increased 
’ la drawn from this country. 
Id abow that the production of 
Mured cotton goods ie doubled 
twenty year*. The population 
Mprld la not looreaelng at that 
ut tba world’s people are oon- 
t eaob year more cotton goads 
>IU, and tba result ta, there U 
tie dang* r of growing more cot- 
A the world wan** at some price. 
DrHata alone takes nearly 4J0#,. 
iea, or ooo-balf more than ebe 
tyaafa ago.
I le nothing In the situation to 
fga oar people. They will be 
buy meats and lour end corn 
racedetftedly low rate*, and 
ino reason to b^lkv* their cot*
I go a-heggtng. Now that con- 
I# supposed to be restored and 
Is banded over to history, there 
wacon- Why atooey should be 
0ifa (b* New Turk Herald of 
Kilty : *yp to tb# preaeat time 
mod frost tb* Interior for cur- 
U been exceedingly email, nnd 
dly be euld to baveaffet ted the 
■ of tba city b«nka. It may be 
mnewbat ahead, but We be 
It a glut of capital seeking to
ll will be a marked feature 
tba coming year.’ Money 

PAt be allowed to He idln In New 
ten the south need* It, and a 
rement may set In with the 
• that will brighten faces that 
mi too elongated for comfort 
lay months. At any rate the 
winter trade promise* well, and 
I cellod crop ha* been turned 
tey, that money will of course 
•IrcolSflbn. the Idle currency 
for* will then fid the pockets 
eta farmers sod business men, 
A Sonet Uutlon.

limited to schools sod drawing rooms. 
The jMt$M who encourages a girl to run 
away with him tatteud of making a 
masly effort to remnva whatever oh- 
Jmlnns 1 her* may bo to hlui and *Ver- 

‘ £ Upputdifou By Ilia own rimrartor 
tied life. Is a acojutdrel-o»* a fiw.f iiltie 
bundrod and t.loeiy tilne llmt'fl In « 
thousand, and a woman la us certain 
to bo unhappy with him in so* char
acter us the other. A ifttl who leuvt* 
home and runs away with a man ol 
whom she knows little and whose 
mates and trait Int* are rrpuenaut to 
her own leaves sorrow and trouble In 
the home behind her, and takes a risk 
which is almost a certnlnlty of loop 
years crowded with uhspettkable mis
ery, tain regrets and ceaseless re- 

‘utoras f she stakes her happiness in 
► this world and her hopes in the next 
In a desperate game with the cbauocs 
all against her.

Wu envy people who enn find food 
for laughter in ull thU; they must, pos
ses* a most Astopfohhig quantity of 
good spirits and ihculal buoyancy.— 
Greenville News,

are making much 
e elopcmeut of Mis* Moroslnl 
fwtber’s noacbman, and Jokes 
il ject are thinker than bluett-
fiAl*
tfeaaour Inability to discern 
MSttoiM to hilarity In the In
to pnpeat results are the 
mt of an affectlonat* moth- 
tuougb to<briog her very near
• despair of a father and the 
fif of *tbc pesos of a very 
ad respectable family. The 
warquenoe* can be foretold 
toy gift of prophecy. They 
e ruin and wants of a youog 
Hf*» and years of sufSeitng
• mow disgrace as probable

sap terry pepera are filled 
.sdsetiutrc* and bliss of 
bo haws come together ftom 
taruted social positions nnd 
IffoppoeitloK nf Jfcrente, but 
rddoua little ct it in real IKe. 
kai hspptosea sen not fillet 
9 the tovfethat precede* mar- 
t* dbttbtfltr It tbe human 

> of an affecUon wbleh 
log taste* 

and no atuia 
miserable as that of a' man 
a hopelessly bound together 
> Id a aatsaUy dlstateful no*

ebsioad to the most IWr- 
[ noth* aa wretch- 

much as one 
ito AmaaforwSom 

;ust aod

j baa brought up children 
]J4 that ha deskes 

niasty-nloe times 
► oM enough aodsuf- 

fheworiif to 
|hem
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Mels T2kli«-a l»j «lulinA
I bruHlier- A Knnke Kiwry

Cousin John Thrasber chioc- to see 
us the other day id id mode us proud 
For It Is no small compliment for n 
man like him to ride five tubes on .a 
dirt road hi hot weather to do us hou- 
or and show his regard. He dldentstop 
long, tor he is always In a bnrry, and 
«0 Just before leaving he aafd be Wan
ted to go down to ibe spring and dip 
up a drink of pure water. I went 
down with hlnrsnd kept a little ahead.
I Slept down off the log that was close 
by lbs spring, aud Undo John slept 
down Ji.et behind me, and bo slept 
high and he slept far, and hollered 
'snake.' Sure enough I bad slept oVer 
the varmint—a big, ru«ty moccdtln— 
and he made for a hole in the rocks 
and we lost him. Cousin John dldent 
get^wr It for several minutes, and 
bad to get down and blow, for he Is 
awfully afraid of snakes. It is mighty 
hard on my wife, for snakes are her 
everlasting horror. If we kill one on 
the premtaes, she always declares there 
Is another cloa*. by, uud if wu kill two 
she says there ranat be n den of them, 
and so there is no Way to padfy and 
tnakch'T calm and etrene. Cml le 
getting to be a right smalt chunk of a 
boy now, and bankets, after a guo, 
snd so the other day I told him w« 
Would go bunting snuk-s. I gave him 
the small guu and I took the big one, 
and we raeaadvrrd slowly along the 
bttroch, and sure enough ho spied that 
aathe big moceasln down below t-he 
t| rtogSHDBliig hltnseif os u plank and I 
got him a rest and cock -d Lis guo, sad 
he took a trembling aim and tired afid 
killed the beast, and he was the proud- 
eat boy I think I ever saw. Wu killed 
four on that exeurrion, and now he 
dout want to do anything but hunt 
snakes and swells up and ttruts round 
with his new Importance. We killed a 
rotllesnake's filet over In the field and 
ten young ones enmo crawling out of 
her mouth. It is snake time now. 
This hot, dry, dusty weather makes 
them travel around in search of food, 
and y <u can see their wormy, tqulrmy 
track across the road most every day. 
The books say that snakes that lay 
eggs are uod-vonemous, and ihote i 
that give birtk to their young are ven
omous and that none but the Int fer ever 
allow their young to1 mn In and run 
out of them. Ihu they are all the same 
to mo. and I let none escape If I can 
help it. Our mortal antipatny to snakes 
i« to my mind one of the strongest 
proofs of scripture, and U is patt of 
my religion to ‘biulae bis bead’ when
ever I have a chance.

My wife, Mrs. Arp, loves to go down 
to the Spring house and see after ike 
milk and tmperlntcMi the eburalng. 
and she Is proud of the rich cream, 
and prouder of the hotter, and I dont 
wah( any of these insidious perambu
lating reptiles to Interfere with her 
perfect serenity. I love the buttermilk, 
the pure cold buttermilk that she pre
pares, (or I know it is nice. She called 
me down to the spring boose yester
day to show me bow much idee yeKow 
butter she bud made at a double churn
ing. Of course I complimented her 
with gustdng and uxorious lan
guage, and when she told me to go to 
the house and look on the pantry shelf 
and bring her down the bowl of salt, 
where-with to season the butter I went 
with alacrity and brought It and I 
watched her ss she sprinkled it all 
over and stirred It In with the paddle, 
and In course of time she concluded to 
taste it and see if It was salty enough, 
and I never will forget the lost and 
lamented look ebe gave me as she ex- 
elafmetL ‘WiUlnm yoa brought me 
sugar.'

• 8be aat down on a choir and looked 
away off. Tthought It was naif,’ said 
£ *1 found it Just where you told me. 
‘Of course you did, she said. I’m not 
blaming you at all; I forgot there was 
A bowl of sugar there, and if I had hnd 
on my specks I could LaVe told tho 
difference. Oh my! what a pity It U 
to bo old and nearly blind. It was a 
beautiful lot of batter sBd now It is all 
spoilt.

•No dear' aald I, ‘Wont it do for 
cake, and you aaid you was going to 
make s'bread pudding today and It 
will be splendid for sauce. It 1* al
ready mixed.’

She Dover aald anything, but handed 
□M the butter and told me to set It In 
the spWaff boose. I did so and ven-

ralghty nice
♦lie pudding
“: ‘

«* • ■l——*■ — >» ■
touch as I wanted Juot to abnw her 
how good it Was, und now e 
I* calm and serene. I expect 
have podding add cake every day fW 
a week, but I dont expect to evtr this!- 
take sugar for aalf again aa long ha I 
live, Th<re are eonio things that 
wont bear repeat log In a family, and 
Mrs. Arp eometlkws stupecte me of 
doing a little devllctuent out of pure 
uttaSednes*. ;

We are preparing to go Into winter 
quarters now. My wife bas called my 
respectful attention to a few broken 
window glass and a leak In the roof 

ittr.d u brjek or two that are loose In t he 
< bemuey back, and she bas mentluDsd 
that another pair of blankets will be 
needed, for tbe grand children wilt be 
coming out, su’d ehe says thul my 
flannel shirts are getting old and dl- 

, lapidated ; she always looks after me 
ties# her heart, and I always look af
ter her, blesa my besrf., too, for ebe 
wont usk fof anyth it g ond I have to 
ulk to tho giris and find out what 
their mother needs. If she ever asked 
me for anythfug In her life I dont 
know It, and I reckon the reason is I 

,dont give her a chance. She Ims got 
things in that big old family frtmk now 
“hat I have dime forgot I eVer bought. 
Winter Is coming nnd I am glad of It, 
I do so love the cheerful blazlug fire 
In tbe family room and the children 
sitting around and Mrs. Arp in her nr- 
oustomed corner uml the good, warm 
carpet on the floor and the rich fat 
pine by the closet door to kindle the 
fire In the morning.

Well, theie Is a power of pleasure In 
this subloonat v. Bill Aim

The Furman tluiv^rslty began Its 
fall session with about forty students. 
Its prospects are rXccedlngly bright.

There are many matters of Impor 
tnuce to come before tha legislature 
at Its Approaching session, and the 
probability Is a Christmas recess will 
be taken Instead of a December ad
journment.

The public affairs of Beaufort Coun
ty nre In a bad way, ami the grand ju
ry has presented several of the Coun
ty officers for official misconduct.

A married lady living In tbe Town of 
Newberry bas every letter and note 
written by her husband frrrn the be
ginning of their courtship, which was 
at the beginning of the lato war, until 
it culminated lu their marriage soon 
a'ter the war ended. The first billet- 
doux was written at Camp Uuffln, April, 
I8G1.

A negro In Greenville County voted 
at the recent primary election and 
pledged himself to support tire Dean>. 
crutic uomlfces. For this action he 
was expelled from a foclety of which 
ho was a member because It was con
trary to their Constitution for a Demo
crat to be on the roll. This Is unotb* r 
evidence of the non partisan prim l 
pics of some of their so-culled benevo
lent societies.

!5se-<
NOTIGK.

The watermelon grower* of the rnunty nre 
requonted to uireuil ■ meeting of their A»«o- 
eiiiunn »t Willi.nen, Saturday, October 4th, 
at So'clock p. rn, A lull nttend.ince in earn- 
en<W re<|tie*trd n* business of import aucc will 
be tmnnaciad.

by order of the President.
K. L. NIXON, Secretary.

Murigagre’s Sa e Per.wnal Projvri)
Uy virtue of the power in us vented, by 

»nd under * certain uturtgojie executed by 
l£. J. U.utkrnson in our favor 011 the 'Jlst day 
of November, wc will sell si public out
cry »t W int Walker s place near Itluckvilie, 
IS. I/’., at 10 o'clock a. m. en Tuesday, Octo
ber 14th, libSll, the following personal prop
erty of K.J. liankinnon

One(l) Sixlecu-Usrrel Turpentine Still 
and Fix!iHe*.

8 liurre » of g-wsin.
2\i Uip barrels, more or less.
200 Hahrel t-tnvon, more or tens.
2.4d»c», 2 CVoWs, 2 Cooper’d Knives, 1 

Chop Axe, 4 Trusa Hoops, 2 Jointers.
Terms Cash.

F. W. Wagoner and Ge<>. A. Warrcncr, 
Copartners as F. \y, Wagoner J; Co., 

Mortgagees,
Uv M. T. Holley, Agent. 

Hkvihcbso* itKOTurns, Atior. eys.
Aiken, )». C.

Sett. 19. 18*»4

W. H. Brigham
261 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

tmvtdtowaaariUi 
SVNWf | .||XUqr. 

pi iX«r f*r ihtntct gad as

1 XVAoIckuIo and Ttetuil Orocr-r nnd

t’O.M HISSIOX MEitCHANT,

Is prepared with ample means and 
a successful experiencs Vo serve bis 
customers more satisfactorily now 
than at any previous time.

A full stoCK of the best goods on 
baud at all limes and at tbe lowest 
prices.

Home grown and Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Outs specialties.

sspC#

HERE I AH,
------AT------

Williston, S. C.
With the best stock of Boots, Shoos, 

Hats. Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Shkts, 
Collars, Caffs und Neckwear between 
Charleston and Augusta, and the cheap, 
est prices between New York and New 
Orleans.

All (he latest styles and from the best 
Houser in the United States.

Good Uuliiutidricd White all Linen 
Shirt* at 54 cents apiece, and everything 
else in proportion.

Come and see that there's Hie and en • 
terprise ier Williston still:

IlOBT. A. WEATHERSRKE.

m
RKfNOLDS, Sr Ci R.R.

Dealer In Geneml Mefehandlac, con- 
elailitg of
Clothing, Dry Goods,Ik»ofs, r 

Bltoce, H*Ta, Choke Groarrlea, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Hdtdwarc, 

<&o., Ajw Aa, Ac., &o, Ac. 
He can not be undersold by any 

merchant In the county.
Patronize a young man In the youfig- 

est town In the county.
ALL GOODS FRESH.a

New additions constantly made to 
bis stock.

Wr Call and keep cnUtog.'iftt 
sep25

On and, aflrr Monday, Mi' 
wili ruu M fotluwa till TartUrr

Un girl*
,__31t last i

> to a reporter #f tb 
•jjfe, who interviewed

He roinateli

si IIOOL KOtfcK.

The Antinal exnminntion rf Teachers hr 
tho Puhlie FchuuU of liarnwell county will 
bo held at ^

IHackvHl*. October )4ib, 1S8J. 
BnraweHC. H.. Octolwr I' th, 1884.

A. 15U1ST, Chm'u Moutd Ex/
»cpl8

CITATION.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
BARNWELL COUNTY. '
IN TIIK COUU? ('Jr puobAtk.

By B. T. Rice, E^q,., Judge of Probate 
lu Barnwell County.

Wlierea*. W. L. Wand applies for r*t»era 
of Admiidatrution -ni tho cstuteof Mm. J, E. 
Wnod, deceased.

these nre, ihercfore, to cite and admonish 
nil. nnd suigular the kirtired and creditois 
of the said deceased, to he and appear before 
aie at a Court of Probate for the said county 
to beholden nt llarn well C. H.on Wednesday 
the 1st day of October 1884, ni 11 o’clock, 
A. M., to show enuAe. if any, wliy the »iid 
administration rhould not be granted.

lliven under niy hand and tiie seal of the 
Court this lath day of September, A. D. 1884, 
and in the lO’-Uh year of American Imffe 
pend cnee. B, T. KICK,

si-plH td Judgwof Probnie.

PEDLERS, PEDLERS, PEDLERS.
Send your orders for anything you wish

to

aep4

G LUSCHER,
701 HU Avenue, Nevt York.

I0SN HOFLING,
Manufacture.- and Dealer in

P'orcii’Q and Dbniotic li^nrs, Tobacco,
MNUJFF, l>II*FM, KTC“.

Xo. 3lil King Street, Uharlentou, S. C. 
jan24

U hat is ciniuietl for the

WAVEULY HCUSp;,
t?H A. RL.'KHTOP'J. H. O.

The beat beds and bedding in tho South. 
Location the best in the (Ji’y.
The fable itn«urpassed.
KATKS—$2.(8t and $2 50 PEr. DAY . 

P.edneed nue* by the week or month. 
J03LPU PK1CK, Jr., Proprietor

juncl 0

Grange Notice.
GRAHAMS OKANGK No. 75 ISitroaa of 

Hn-bandry meels the 1st Thursday in each 
month at 10 o'clock A. M. [ )4A> in-tim

CLAUDE E. MAW YEK Aikks 8. C.
J vmas E. D tvis, 
liurnwell, 8. C

AjtTHrn B. E.vwvttt 
Columbia. S. C.

SAWYER. DAVIS & SAWYER.

______“M-n.
(Dally—Except ftuwd^ot)nSCted With tu^ 

|V stand* prepare*!

fiBTAITRANT

—AND—

WK»*XWAB.
STATIONS.

Lr Blackrtlle 
- Asldehtll 
M Woodward’* 

Ar liariiwill

8 Mall

A. M. 
MJ* 
11.4* 
JStOS 
18.1*

K A MTW ATtO.

stand* prepan 
fact of bis oon 

i a« the people ot 
—“t writing, but? 

*.o#*Batemftu will 
his confes

ses was home 
^je saw 

hazel

*

STATION,-.

Lv Rarnwell
*• Wo-.l waiJ's
“ A*hM)th 

Ar niiu kvllle

4 Mflil 1 Ace’Ut

A. Mt. r. to.
8.00 5. If
8.11) 5 25
8.J0 6.1(5
8.15 6.00

Uarusn-ll Railroad Trains (f.mu-ct with South Car
olina Kaijday Train* aa pillows:

No. 8 has tonueetfou frt.m South Carolina Itntlwny 
from Augiuia and laical Slat ion. Wear of ftlackvilli-.

No. 4 e<inniTti< with South Carofiim Rultway for 
Ctiarlouoh and I/x-al .Statioua Ea>f Cif Dtackvillc-and 
Coluiulda Dirisioo. x

No. ft liaa eonaectton from South Camllnn Jtallway 
from Clurleitlon. Coluudila, Dlviolun and all lajeat 
Slalhuc l-ji»t of Black vtlle.

No. IcouuoCt* wUh Sotilh Carolina lUilway (ot 
Auiruala and laa-al Station- Went of Btm-kvilte.

No. 7 liax connection ftmu S>tilh Carolina Knilway 
from Ati/ii-ta ami alt l/iral Statton*.

No. R conaceu with .Suith Candlns Kailway for 
Charleston, Cidumhia and all potuta Hast.

On Court day of each monlha Special Train will 
leave Itlaehvilie at 71 A. M„ and arrive at Jbvowcll at 
7.45 A. M.

D. ALJ.KN.O. PAT. Atp-nt.
JOHN B. PECK, tlenenil Mauat-er.

Suith Carolina Hallway.
ConanJcncin!r May 11th 1884, trains 

will run as iolluws :

toTto -tf V fe _____ioc.

AUGUSTA DIVISION. 
WE.sr

(Daily) (Daily, exeep 
Ciuudaya.)

Leave Charleston 8.18 am 4.30 p m
Arrive at Bnuiehvillo lif.lft a m 0.35 p in
Leave Liraiichviile 10 20 a m 0.50 |> m
Leave Blisto 10.30 a tu 7.00 p ni
Leave Midway ^ 10.43 a ra 7,13 p in
Leave Bamberg 10.50 a in 7 2- p ni
Leave Grahams 11.03 a m 7.-SO p ra
Leave Lees 11.15 am 7.50 p m
Leave Blackville 11.23 >t m 7.58 p m
la^itve Elko 11.38a tn 8.11 p in
Leave WiTTDton ’ 11 ITS B 8.18 p nt
Arrive at Augusta *1.20 p in 9.50 p m

EAST.
(Daily) {Pally exrcpt

tSunday.
LeaveAugusta 7.15 a m o. Ml p nt
LeavuWilliston 8.51 a tn 0.34 p m
Leave Elko 8.58 u m 0.40 p ra
Leave Blackville 0.15 a m 0.64 p- tu
Leave Lees 9.20 * m 7.02 p m
Leave Grahams 9.82 a m 7.13 p in
Leave Bamberg 9.45 a nt 7.25 i« tn
Leave Midway 0 53 a tu 7.33 p «•
Leave EJisto 10.0 U m’ 7.45 p rt
Ar. nt Branrhville 10,15 a m 7.65 p m
Lenve Brauchville 10 20 a m 8.05 p nt
Ar. at tTnarlestou 12 20pnf ! .*»5 p m

COLUMBIA DIVISION-IVI^’f.
(Daily, Except Sunday.)

Leave Brancliville 10.20 a nt 6 .50 p m
Arrive at Camden 2 25 p in 8 25 p ni
Arrive nt Columbia 12.38 p in 9/22 p m
Leave Columbia 7.50 a m 5.23 j> tn
Leave Cnmdcn 0 (-0 a in 4.00 p m
Ar at Bratlcbvitle 1<V5 a m 7 50 tv at

JfXPBEflS (DAILY) WEST.)
Leave Charleston 11 00 p m
Leave Brancliville 3.04 a m
Leave Blackville 6.00 a in
Ar. Augusta 8.00 a m

EXPRESS (DAILY) EAST )
Leave Augusta 0.40 p ur
Ar. nt Blackville 12.17 p m
,\r. nt Brniichrille 1.41a m
Arrive at Charleston 5.15 n iri

Conveyancing and ooliectionx specialties.
febl 1 ’

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS.
\VHOL.KNAL.K

And Provision Dealers,
i

02 and 104 Ea-t Bey Et. Charleston, 8. C

Provisions a specialty. We have, always 
on hand a large slock of Primr Meets, also 
cheap cuts and grades of every d .scription 
of mcntsandii full asnortmeut of Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Ac. oct25-1y

AUGUSTA HOTEL-
IMLO AU WX. -V UOUH't’A.'O JV 

NKAK ItAlLBOAD CItOSHINO.

Bar and Billihrd' Roomi. in the Hear. Choice 
Wines and Liquors alwss on h tnd'. 

Table SupplietHn Best Style on European 
Plan, Attentive Servants, Large and *ell 
Ventilated Kooms.

KtirELEriTRIC! BELL8“©ff 
LEW 18 & DOOLr,vrLE, PnopiuifronB. 

G. W. EVANS. Ctfik.

GEORGE H. BATES
ATTflllSIY AMI C'llDiSELM IT LAW,

MA.RIVWKL.L. C. II., N. C.
Wilt practice in all the Courts of the State 

and give prompt aftentihu to all business en
trusted to his care. [Jan24

T. T. GILL,
BLACEVILLi:, S. C.

WatchniakSf, Jeweller snd Gunsmith, will 
be glad to see old and new friends at his old 
stand opposite the depot. All work nar- 
ranted. mny29

HENRY »TEIT2i,
Importer and WUpiesote Dealer in

FOBEICX AH) DflEESIlG FRUIT,
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Coconnuts, Lem. 
on». Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, 
Cabbages, &c. N E. Corner Meeting & Mar- 
ket Street, Charleston. 8. C. [oetll

A kelkble Hutbe to Dtai With.
w. n. welch. LANIER EASON.

Welch & Eason,
- * - * • . ' '

Dealer* in Choice Family and Plantation

groceries.
Wine*, Liquor*, Sogara and Tobacco
127,129 Meeting and Southwest corner 

Market St*. Choricstml, S. C.
Send for Pric* List. No charge ft,

Draya^e pr Packtug.

■ -CON N KCT1 ON 8. ”
Connections made at AugiTsin with-Georgia’ 

K. K. io and IVoiu ad punts West and ttouilt- 
west, with throtigli Sleeper belnceu Char
leston and ACanm on Express *raiii.

Connections madeatt hnidesiou tvuU North- 
Koeteru It. K. for prints North uud-wAh .New 
York Steamers on Saturdays.

Conncciious made at Columbia with Co
lumbia and Greenville It. K. and ^,'hnrlotte. 
Columbia and Augusta U. K. to aud from all 
jiointiron both Hoads.

Conneot-ious made at Blackville with Barn
well U. II

D.C. ALLKR, G.P. &T. Agent.
JOHN B. PECK.General Manager.

GUSTAV JACOliY,
WATChMAKKn AND JEWKLEU.

Dealer in Watches. Clocks, affd a Fine Line 
of Jewilry- All! kinds of Hepafring neatly 
done. Old Gold and Silver bought.

200’ King Street, Charleston, S. C.
octTT

G E. Steadman,
/1

(Roil road Avenue )

Blackville- S- C-
Offers for sale one second-hand engine— 

five horsepower.
Also, one sOcomLhand engine -fed none 

power.
Also, two second hand saw mills.
Also, one second-hand grist mill.
AIro. % lot of new and sOfodd-hand shaft- 

trig and pulleys.
Also, Geiscr Engines and Saw Mill*, 

Threshers and Separators.
Also, the Georgia Centennial Cotton Qin. 

Feeder and Condenser.
Also, any Machinery not in stock supplied 

at short notice nnd on most roasouable terms.-
Also, one 15-horse paver second-hand en

gine.
Also, a second-hand engine and grist mill

nov8

Alva Gage & Co.
CHARLESTON ICEHOUSE,

Market Corner Church St. Charleston, S. C.
Ie* packed lor the country a specialty.
Ice by car load at lowest rates.

«pr24-ly

DR. J. H. & MILHOUS, 
DENTAL SURGEON,

BL,ACJKVXL.L.E, M. C.
Regular appointments as follows: Barn* 

well C. H. from third Mondnyin each month 
to Friday evening* Office at tbe Pauer.cn 
House. Williston, 8. C. from first Monday in 
each month to Friday evening. Office over 
Capt. Kennedy's store. Will be at hia home 
office in Blnokville every Saturday arid wi 1 
make appointments with patient* t* meet 
them at either of hiioffice* at any time.

MF*Ca)>s attended in Baraveil and adja
cent counties. [nov22

Central Hotel,
- - Broad Bfreei, AsgoMa. Gs.

MRS. ?/. M. THOMAS.

JUtCS
Caud
bk*

Alt
td to be

H. BOttOER, Pro|rriotor.
ah Bread every day.
•e at All hours.

delicacies of the edasoh. 
and oonfectioDettee^ oak**, 

ued goods, Indur, vegeta-
^ vest prices and warrant-Bra

CALL
v J- u

^ WELCOME.

RGER.
atlioad Avenue/

-JTin*

THE GEORGIA PACIFtv

IVcw Mia or* l.iue Tin]

Aflafita, 6.1., and Birmingham, Ala.,
fpO points In Alubama, MiM^keippi, 
i Loutel.-tofl, Arktin^tta, Texas aud tlu* 

West and Nortu-west. Tlie favorite 
route to ttio World’s Fair, New Or
leans, La., cuininenciug D^c. 1st, 1884.

Doutile Daily Trains with elegant 
Sleeping cars attached^ for which the 
low rote of til 00 for each section is 
charged, the lowest Sleeping Oar rates 
In the United Slates, Berths secured 
10 «lnys in advance.

Bee that your tickets read from At
lanta via the Georgia Faclfic Railway 
and Bt-mtnghafn, Ala. A For further in- 
fottnatiou write to, or cell on,

ALKX. S. ImVKATT,
Traveling Pass g’r Agt., Atlanta, Ga, 
L. B. Bn. w.v,

Gen. I'aH.-.. Ajjt., Blrraincham, Ala. 
1. Y. Baok, Gen’l Bup’t. 

biiuilugbam, Ala.
*ug7-tf

FOR 'l lljv:

Fall Trade*

Largest Stock
—AND—

Lowest Prices.

Beyond a doubt somebody’* out,
With a winuiug smile and pout;
Slut’s a darling aud a daisy
Aud has run the boys half craty.
WHY ? -Because she went to Mrs. 

Molair's and bought the dainty clothing 
that sho wears, from the euuniug hat on 
her head to tho waiters on her little feet./ 
Dress* collar, belt, ruche, glove* and all 
the KCtompanttnenU thereto, and when 
she wcit home aud showed them to her 
mother the wl-e old lady went and 
bought her winter outfit.

BUT THE BILLS ? Why, Hess 
your heart, when the old gentleman saw 
th?m he went and bought groceries, hard
ware and all that he needed from Mr. 
Molair a»J his pocket book did not look 
like an elephant had trod on it.

And that girl will get giarried soon.
And her mother will always be hippy.
And Pater Faiuilias will get rich by 

saving money in trading wiihalive man.
Moral; (jo thou and do likewise.— 

There’s room for you and ail the people,
top 18

CHAR LES FIX! H M A N X rakea pica a - 
Oie In annotniiinp to l*l« many Ineinls 
that bis stock i'a Citoplcte In all dc 
pai^metits And that his prices Will 
compete favorably with those of any 
market In tbe 8tat«\

He lins rot timC of spue* to wrunne- 
ate all Lis stock tot it Would sia!! out 
t<> the ilim< Qalous of uu unaoridged 
diet (n« ary.

Spoclal Lsrgnlnft in Dry O 'ode, Gro- 
cciles, limits, Bhota. i'h-ridDU, Dais, 
flat I ware, Crock sfy wars, Tfus-pfe, T’u- 
bacco, Chcars. Buggl. g amf T.s* and 
anything needed on tbs fatm or iu tin-
liniisi-hold. If jn'i diMi’t**--** wti.ti ytiu 
Want cAll tor it. It is in st..ck.

Ui'iiiiiiy i roducs .'I all kinds wanted 
and tin- hioircBt |*ru-caaliowi-d.

l> suit In chII im thewtv-ran Iw-f.-r-* 
you buy. It will pay jnu and ilouT 
you loigct it.

CHARLES rEcflM.lNN.
sei4

Pianos *>••» Organs.
BY TIIK BEST MAKhTRS.

New Pianos J-2|t», $225 and upward.— 
New Or^aus S'24 fi-V-au-l upwifrd. K-;fl--si 
term* and loweei priet-s rvei- knosrn on sion. 
dan! and rel.able instruments.

Delivered Freight Paid.
Don't tnil to get ourprievs ami term* he- 

forc purcltariiig. Keiiiomber we pay nil 
freight without increase of prices. Address

~ cjii.i. At *0*,
2l3 King Street, Chat iestou.'8 C. 

sep4 (im

Treasurer’s Aiip.iiuimenus.
Couxtv I'm:\st iiten’s Of HCr;

BtRxwrLt. C. H .8. C., Aug. Ist, 1884.
The freiuntrer will Ik- at the following pin. 

coil for tRe eo’tcetfoir of taxes for the ri«cul 
year 1888 on the days mentioned.

FniW* Store, Thufsd.y, Sepr. 25ffi'.
Krwtiitott Friday, Sept. 28th.
Batuoo, Saturday, Sept. 2?th.
Barnwell C. 11. from 2*Jth of September to 

30tli October.
National Bank bills, gold and silver coin 

receivable tor taxes. Jury and witness cer• 
nfieaiesare receivable for the 4 mill cottuty 
Ms only.

Mutilated bills and coin wifi not be taken.
Ail lax receipts not taken out of tlie office 

by the 21»t October 15per cent penalty ulul 
ail other cost will be added until pant.

N. F. U IKK LAND.
County Treasurer.

D. Bentschner
& Co.

[0^5 -C**t rally cvjrr«»ie*t t* buaivea^

CtiAS- C. RKSLIK.
TYholbsak) and Bctnll Commutslon 

—DI7ALKR IN -

FLSII, OYSTERS, CAME AND
POULTRY

Stall* Nos. 1 ami 2 Fish Market,
"Office Nos. 18 and 20 Market St. 

East of East Buy Charleston, 8. C.
Consignments of Couutfry Produce are 

respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, dec. 
All eiders filled with dispatch.

scpl8-6m

rPRETTY PLACE
FCR SALE

AT WLLLISTOKT
The beultbicst aud happiest place m 

the county. ' 1
Good schools, etecllftnt Water, goo^ 

Society and good churchc*.
The lot coutftina two acYe*. The hou.^ 

fc a well built cottage of four rooms wi 
eight foot piazza.

Good kitchen and servant’s house. 
Bam, stables and other outbuildi 

all in good repair arid a weM of cxcell 
water. All withm three minutes walk 
flic Depot and tcu minute* of the Acade
my and Churches.

’ for term* apply to
Mrs. Emma R. Bwuckitaltur,

J V ilia Rica, Cl.
mtty‘29

3H KJNG

CHABLfjBTDX, S. C.
Ara n-'W r-wv-ivinff a I iti--- tin I w« |

uhi*-s*<•. k of yfwiK’, s
B >v- Glotltimj and K irrit-lii'U- Go <1 , 

A fine litlt- of IfrttH 1-0.1 Apt Ml \- t.|t 
--------------- »i-t11i»it-l.

-HOW TO saVE MONET.” 
Flfi f-.r 8lo 
e2tr f.., ft\ 

r<T 815 
'V \T('H Ks. f

£[gIn-M-^AYi*liiii.i:t Wat.h«M In 
atlyi-r double t-ut-ca at above 

pi leva f r
'VI D.'.Ys ONLY.

Ev.-ry watch waM Mitel.
G•aits' solid gold ffa'ich*** frnin 

$25 upw h? d.
Forpnrt frnin '-m>o 

McFLRf.f.'.s JK A l.Ll;Y PALACE 
Ctiarivatou, h. C.

FOR SAFF.
.(.•fjr-nt fir T. H. Wii:i„,R,m j 0spr f.-r 

«iib> 17'til screa r,f wahtfed !.-! id in Benii<-l( 
Sprincs Tint n«!dp in ti-acis of 50 acrctt ut.d 
uytvat-dji. Terms eu-y. Ai.plv to 
^ . __________1C-A, KbHfV ~

acpl-fitn-
AUendale, 8. C.

KKW YORK 

PURCHASING HOUSE.
If you want fine Birthday Cards, Scrap

books or Scrap Picture*.
It yon want Periodicals, Library* pr books 
any kind, ’ ^
If yori want Brie Visiting Cards of any 

style, J
If.ton want any kind of fine Stationery. 

Albums. Pictures, Tors, etc..
If you w mt anything you do not know 

where to get it, w riteu me and I will get 
foY,yo0- _ O. LUSCHEtt.-

761 5d Avenue, New York.
s*p4

—

C. BART& CO-
CHA.ItLlC»XO^. M. C.

The Largcat Importer* of Fruit 
South, offitr for sal* a well 
stock of
Apple*, Oranges, Bananas,

Cocoauuts, Lemon, Nuts, ■ 
Dried Figs, KaiaiuiJ

PtoMitoCTtof OvMM_ -" r - **■■■— ^ m j ^ • wsea •• v*
every thi ug el** that artot dan 
•ale Fruit House skosU lisve. C 
•rdon Ailed with diapetek [«

blackville

High School.
hourth Session will commence lat of 

September.
TaHion-Jl,^, j2.00, 12.50’ nudl

©J.OY) per month.
Competent and experienced iostruet' 

or* will be provided lor clsfites ki Music, 
trench snd German.

THUS. C. HOOVER,
Pri"dP‘l-

iilCa’D.T MORRIS
118 King St. Chavlestou^ S. 

HEATING AND COOKING

STo\yES and Ranges.
KirSeod’ for price* arid picture*.

*opl8-ly
THOS. McG. oarr,

Shaving and Hair Hreadug Silooa,
Jtl4 MsrktoBtcosly - —

(One Does Bsstsf Bug gtwsg 
Chsrisstos, 8re »

sipU


